Announcing

Blackfoot Events
Following the overwhelming success of
the first webinar in the Blackfoot Winter
2014 event series, we are delighted to
announce the following events through
February, March and April 2014.
2014 An information odyssey webinar
10th Feb 2014, at your desk
In this 45 minute webinar, Matthew Tyler will review review a decade of PCI DSS from 1.0 to 3.0, explore were we are today
and what the emerging trends are, concluding with a glimpse into the future of information security. To register for this
free event visit: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/2014-an-information-odyssey-webinar-tickets-10398354759

Data privacy web seminar
10th March 2014, at your desk
In this 45 minute webinar, Matthew Tyler will reviewI explain the background and true intent of the regulation. To review
the full agenda and register for this free event visit:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/data-privacy-web-seminar-tickets-10398260477

Cyber risk & cyber threat event
30th April 2014, London
In this afternoon briefing expert presentations will examine the Cyber Risk and Cyber Threat landscape and will help
attendees understand what this means and what to do about it. To review the full agenda and register for this free event
visit: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/cyber-risk-afternoon-briefing-tickets-10291495139

Where can I learn more about Cornucopia?
Cornucopia is a game to assist secure software development. It helps software teams
identify website security requirements based on the ideas and game rules of Microsoft’s
open source elevation of privilege card game. To learn more about cornucopia and to
request a set of playing cards visit http://blackfootuk.com/cornucopia/

Where can I play Cornucopia?
The Blackfoot Security card game - 5th February 2014, IBM Southbank, London
To promote the use of Cornucopia as a secure software development tool, Colin Watson
will be explaining how he gamified a somewhat dry list of web security requirements to
help developers identify threats. The 5th February gamifiers event will also provide an opportunity for attendees to use the card game. To register for this free event visit
http://www.meetup.com/gamifiers/events/159158532/
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